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45

PREGNANT
WOMEN
COUNSELED

$11,900

IN ASSISTANCE

given related to rent,
utilities, food, and clothing

7

CHOSE
ADOPTION

and are developing
relationships with the
adoptive parents they
chose through APO

2,700 MILES

driven by APO staff to counsel
and assist pregnant women in
need of support and resources

7 BABIES

found their adoptive parents
through APO in 2016

“Donna” spent many hours
in counseling, prayer and
personal contemplation as she
wrestled through the decision
of adoption vs. parenting.

12 FAMILIES

are waiting to adopt. They come from Brazos Valley (7),
Dallas area (3), New Braunfels (1), and South Texas (1)

97 CHILDREN

since 2003 have found their adoptive
parents through the ministry of APO

“Donna” chose life for her baby
then chose Ryan, Lauren, and
Jackson to be his adoptive family.

2 PREVIOUS

adoptive families returning to
APO for a second adoption

`

31 YOUNG MOMS
residing in Southgate Village Apartments
attended at least one GateKeepers meeting

GateKeepers is APO’s new
outreach to young, single moms
at Southgate Village Apartments
in College Station. We meet each
Tuesday from 12-2, sharing a meal
together then learning how to be
protective, attentive parents.

13 PRESCHOOL
CHILDREN

of moms struggling in poverty
were served by GateKeepers

“I didn’t have a piece of furniture
in my apartment. In a day, it was
filled because of GateKeepers.
They filled a need for me and my
baby. I’m all in.” - Kadijah

2016 Year in Review

93

TEEN
MOMS
attended at least one
Mama Club meeting

84 BABIES

were rocked in
the nursery

12 MENTOR MOMS

gave up family time each
week to mentor teen moms

387 CHILDREN’S
BOOKS

23 BIBLE
VERSES

were distributed

1,760

MEALS
DONATED

were learned

Local church and civic groups brought
enough food to feed 50-60 people at
each Mama Club meeting

528

The Mama Club is a weekly outreach to teen parents
where they learn about Jesus’ love for them, new
parenting skills and develop rich, meaningful
relationships with mentors.

BAGS OF
DIAPERS

were given as
incentives

Jazmine graduated from
Bryan High and is now
attending college on a
soccer scholarship.
We are SO proud of her!

Parent Academy
HIGH
86 PARENTING
CLASSES
4SCHOOLS
were taught

20

TEEN
DADS

100

TEEN
MOMS

Bryan
Rudder
MC Harris
A&M Consol

pregnant and parenting, attended
Parent Academy at their high schools

attended Real Men at
least one time

The “Real Men” are teen dads who
accompany their child’s mother to
Mama Club on Thursday nights.

3

ADULT
MEN

mentored teen dads teaching them how real men
lead their families

900 BASKETBALL goals made by teen dads wearing off energy before settling down for group time

Weekly parenting classes in 4 local high schools
equipped and encouraged young mothers.

APO believes it is not enough to advise a woman against abortion. We must also
be willing to help her physically and emotionally through her pregnancy and have
concern for the well being of her child after he or she is born.

Aggieland Pregnancy Outreach

2016 Year in Review

175 VOLUNTEERS

played with children in the Mama Club nursery, rocked babies, organized
donated nursery items and diapers, prepared meals for Mama Club,
mentored teen parents, prepped materials, mailed out info, and much more.

3

3,513 HOURS

of volunteer service

13

9

AGGIE INTERNS

kept us sane

AGGIE YOUNGLIFE LEADERS

drove teen moms to and from Mama Club, hung out with them
during the week and concocted outlandish games and skits

We are so thankful for all the 2016
volunteers. Like the Young Men’s
Service League pictured here, all our
volunteers played a crucial role at APO.

8

STAFF MEMBERS

comprise an incredible team that has a heart for
serving people and enjoys pointing them to Jesus

BOARD
MEMBERS

provided oversight - ensuring all activities
at APO were done with excellence
Bill Biggs - President
Joe Carver - Treasurer
Merrilee Prochaska - Secretary
GRAND
Gabe Bock
BABIES
Eddie Coulson
were born to staff
Julianne Daniel
members’ families
Judi Kirby
Jason LaFollette

2

43+1344

4 DOGS

(3 that were adopted and 1 foster dog belonging to a
client) lived in the house of one staff person who shall
remain unnamed………....….(ahem...Kim Schams)

Back Row: Karla Wilson, Melany Wolfe, Carole Veal,

Katie Pfeiffer, Tisha Rich

Front Row: Kim Schams, Don Campbell, Diane Brown, Veronica Wiggins

9
23
14
+
54

Adoption Fees
$148,500

Income

$344,800

Donations
$151,500

Grants
$44,800

Rent/Utilites
$41,900

$293,000

Programs
$67,700

Salaries
$157,000

$344,800 Income
- $293,000 Expense
$51,800

AGGIELAND PREGNANCY OUTREACH
2501 Texas Ave. South • Suite C-105 College Station, TX 77840
979.764.6636
pregnancyoutreach.org

Goal
$150,000

Expense

Operations
$26,400

New Lease Space
Build-Out
$100,000
Raised

We have raised 2/3’s of the needed
funds to build out our new lease
space. Please help us stay debt free!
Consider an extra gift this year or make
a pledge by setting up scheduled
donations.

PregnancyOutreach.org/donate-now/

$0

